
Words with
Greek and

Latin word Parts

Lesson J1

Name

b neplace the underlined words with Spelling Words'

(2) admiration! Cliffs are (3) observable all around me. I

also saw a (4) building that was built by PeoPle who lived

here long ago. Maybe someday you will be a (5) guest

here, too. Until then, I will send you a (6) picture.

Your friend,

John

1. telegraph

respsct

visible

4.
structure

2. 5.
" visitor

3. . photograph 
.,

h Writ" these Spelling Words in alphabetical order'

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

spectrum

phonics television

speotaGle uisor

) Wrfte the Spelling Word that is the opposite of each given word'

13. destroy G0nstruct 15. preservarion *=g$glf!!gn-
14. specilic 16- player spGctalor

spelling Practice Book

television
phonics

paragraph
rpectacle

spectrum
visor

wordLatin parts, identify

the eachofmeaning part.rootthe

Name

& write a Spelling Word to complete each sentence'

'1. I was a uisitor to the Grand CanYon.

2. I learned about itfrom watching a
'lelevision

program.

3. We climbed a giant rock
struclure

4. Fromth€re,theCoiorado:River*ur' uisible'' 
.

8. I have respect for the animals there.

9. Since 1919, the Crand Canyon National Park has been tt. u*C,n$u
tZ. p.Antngan$v
13. Nptui{1v
J+. ,Npk€ n/;>
15. pale7An$v
16. TiNL
17- uiai*o+
18. ztiuta,l
n. mil'{z
20,. tu*nainr"

'destrudioR

& Wite a Spelling Word that is similar to each given word'

10. teach

11. signature

12. image

I3. observer

14. build

15. particular

'16. examine

instruct

,,, ,, uigual

speGlator

GOnSlrUCt
---.-----...*-.-

sPecilic , '

inspect Be sure to leave
enough space
between letters
so that they are
not crowded.

-._;-
u4firy.'

ts Writu the following Spelling wotdst visor, parogroph,

phonlcs, and telegroPh. Use Your

WA,O/V

f;ffi

words with
Greek and Latin

Word Parts

27

f, rh3<anro{scllrrs were quilei --q[gg!a9!*
6. The layen of rock create a I SpgCtfUm of color-

7. This is a photograph from the trip.

protected from

{utograPh

handwriting.

Nii*@"""

rip

sp€lling Praclice Book

19.

20.
I

17.

18.

Dear Mary, May 25, 2008

I am sending this (1) message to

Canyon. Truly, this place commands

inform you that I

am at the Grand

ffi
l. resp€ct

2-.'inspect

3" spectacle
r+. spectator

5. spectrum

6. specific

7- construct

8. destruction
q. instruct

lO. structure

ll. autograph

paragraph

)2.

t3.

Fr.

15.

t6.

t7.

t8.

tg.

20.

visible

television

orGreekare a word with
thinkThenprefixes or suffixes.

@


